within business of science, from the NIH.
Is the business field a good fit for you?

MyIDP Results Page
Good question! Find out by completing the AAAS's My Individual Development Plan Assessment Tool [8] , which OCPD co-created. Answer three assessments and it will calculate and compare your skills/interests/values responses to key factors for 60 different career paths within 20 different career categories that are options for you as a scientist (including consulting!). Click on the image to the left to see a sample report.
Develop skills
Take the business of science course, [9] generally offered in the spring.
Business Strategy -http://career.ucsf.edu/strategy4Scientists [10] Business Finance -http://career.ucsf.edu/finance4Scientists [11] Business Development Courses -https://career.ucsf.edu/BD4Scientists [12] Perform a real job task in Market Analysis or Search and Evaluation through a job simulation [13] 
